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this summer but this will be your property. This belongs to you. What you produce on this

land is yours except that you give a certain set percentage of it in to the common treasury

to be used to pay back the adventurers who had put their nney to bring us over here.

So they set to work and he said -- The Gov. says in his account, You just can't imagine

the difference. He said before that same of the big strong fellows said, Look, we are

working all so awful hard, and whit are we getting for it. Look at these other people who

are not working half as hard and some of the poepla were saying, Well now, we've got a

big family here, why arn't they helping us like they should. Others said, I just have a

sawfl family, Why should I have to work so hard to help them. If a commumist sort of

organization would ever wor,k properly,certainly the time when you could expect it to work

would be when you had a group of such wonderful Christian people as these, as wonderful

a group of Christian people whom you would find anywhere desiring to work out the Christian

graces in their lives and in their hearts and yet they just could not get along with it.

They had barely enough to get by. It is just like the situation we have today where in

Russia with those marvelous lands, with three tires the land they that we have here in

the US they cant grow enough wheat to feed their own people. They have to buy tremendous

amount from free countries with the free enterprise system in order merely to survive.

Well they found this out by experience there in Plymouth/ And the Coy, said, It is just

difficult to imagine tU/ the difference, when these people had this land and what they
want

produced would be theirs, he said, the whole family 1(it out into the field the men

the women the little children, they worked from early mornign till late night, he said.

The way those people toiled, and he said that year they had plenty to get through the year

enough to make a substantial payment on what they owed in Eng. and enough to be in good

shape through the next summer up till when the next harvest would come in. And o with

the change in their eeonondc system they were able to proceed and to go on. Now the

colony there at Plymouth, it was only a small group of people. A few more came to them.

They were poor people. They had a particular idea of their services and everything and

the could not find rthi/y ministers that had their idea. They had difficulty in getting

good ministers. Eventually they joined in another colony with ideas j4ft/ dlféeriug con

siderably from their. Humanly speaking there was not a great success to it.
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